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By ∞xparison to the events we are vitnessing today’the

聡rger mania of the last decade which led to the enactment of the

Willia鴨Act in 1968, WaS mdest. In 1969, SO聡$24 billion dollars

謹露詳藷。謹話電器詰。誓警霊。‡聾。㌢
器譜言寄諾。霊嵩…聾。諾馨諒恕s露盤誌
and existing safegunrds to pr。teCt investors and shareholders from

abuse・珊1eSe developmerits suggest strmgly the need to review the

adequncy of existing law and policy towards this increasingly ixpor-

tant eccnchnic activity.

The puxpose of this letter is to dbtain the views of the

Con血ssion on issues which the Comittee intends to explore in

depth in the months ahead・ We have identified a nuTber of areas’

discussed in mre detail below’for the Com血ssion's consideration

and response.

l. The Iむle of B劃水s in Tender Offers

The proposed tender offer for F. W. 1V∞1worth Co. 1 by

Brascan Ltd. ’a Canadian tonpany? illustrates the prd〕1ems present

when a bank finances a ⊂aSh tender offer while serving simultaneously

as a significant creditor of either the targetタthe bidder’Or both.

In this partic血ar casel a Canadian Bar此was the principal source

Of fmds for BrascanIs offer. At the sa鴨tine’the sane bf蛍was

ltooIworthls largest lender’having mintained a significant ba庇ing

relationehip with lY∞1worth since 1907.
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In financing the proposed takeover tra]1Saction’a lender

欝讃馨護欝
We believe that fundaental public policy issues are raised

by the mere opportmity for the misuse by baIks of privileged infor-
mation or the breach of a confidential relatiouship. In view of the

POtential- ccmfli⊂tS Of interest inherent in these circmstances’ve

WOuld like to know wheth膜∵血e federal securities laus presently reach

鵠荒業t諾‡諸宗S霊請書葦霊蒜語。

慧認諾琵認諾驚き豊蓋叢譲二。S
ar血adivisers which may receive privileged informtion (and therefore

諾意豊霊語謹i…豊r繁慧霊霊‡慧s謹書
Writersタand cutside financial advisors and consultants.

2. ±ities

The purchase of their oun se⊂urities by corporations is

neither anovel or mcomm problen. In recent years, howevらthe

incidence of sueh repurchase tender offers has increased signifi⊂antly

and the tactics eIIPIoyed has caused ∞usideraLble controversy and liti-

gation. We are particl11arly concemed with the repurchase techique
Cormrmly ⊂alled一一going private一一.

ar,Pl。 pr。t#諾#器霊誓謹話某誌a嵩s霊n詰寄霊

謹藷詳言認諾㌔誓器霊。塁器rO藷諾a誓書拙
Of a corporatious-s public shareholders and avoid federal regulation.

It is the effect on shareholders which prcxpts this inquiry.

t。nder 。ff#鷲C: #説=e#詫I許諾霊a#3i#烏霊te
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be advised of wlrether the C餌Ⅲission believes additional legislation

in this area is ca11ed for. To aid us in u血塊standing the present

lawI We requeSt the Ccmission to review the following inquiries and

provide us vith appropriate responses :

。X。nP誼。練h。:監繁詫g認諾。蒜#手薄r。語霊hang。
Act?

旬) Aかe the antifra血provisious of Section 14(e) and the

n11enaking anthority血Section 13(e) effective regulatory t∞1s for

the Ccrmissicm?

(⊂〕 Please explain the relationship between Sectious 13(d) ,

13(e) and 14(d) of the Exchange Act and so-Called Section 15(d) issuers?

In view of the large mmber of Section 15(d) issuers, and the imreasing
frequency of takeover attexpts and issuer repurchases genera11y) Would

the goat of investor protection be en]rmced by the specific in⊂1usion

Of Section 15(d) issuers within Sections 13(d) , 13(e) , and 14(d) of the

Williams Act?

3. Coverage of the Williams Act

On a previous oc⊂aSion' We expreSSed our coneem to the

CoIIrissicm atrout the一,sudden and suneptitious'’nature of Sun Ca呼any’s

acquisition of a controlling position in Becton, Dickinson and Coxpany

(COPy attached). This particutar case, nOW in litigation and awaLiting
decision’is illustrative of a distu血ing trend of s{ -retly orchestrated

takeovers whi⊂h often mnlify the prote⊂tions of the Williams Act・

珊Ie tem一一tender offer'一is not defined in the statute as

enacted and subsequently amended, be⊂ause the Congress preferred to

leave to the CoImission and the courts the ability to deal effec.tively

with transactions, nOt enVisioned or imgined in 1968, whic‘ required

the aIxplicaLtion of the statutory provisions of the Williams Act for the

ProteCtion of iovestors. The wisdon of this flexible apprcach has been

PrOVed by the dynanic and ever-Changing nature of tender offers.

Nevertheless, We W。uld appreciate the Comission-s views as to

Whether additiona1 1egislation is n∝eSSary tO deal adequately with the

changing tectmiques which are being enpIoyed to attenpt to circuTIVent the

Safeguards created by the Congress in 1968 to govem the condJct Of tender

Offers, SuCh as open market or privately negotiated purchases) Which

frequently precede the amouncement and comencement of a conventional

tender offer. Specifica11y, We are interested in the Cc同心ssion-s views

on whether the provisions of existing law adequately prot∝t investors

wlrere a cohoination of surh purchases and a subsequent tender offer are

empIoyed to obtain corporate control' andl if not} what aJ’一endments might

be appropriate to remedy this deficiency.
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4. Filing Re〔叫irch眠ntS

Section 13(d)(l) of the Exchange Act was designed to alert

謹r謹言霊薬誤霊宝d霊霊S器霊霊‡詫諜嵩s峨.

霊霊諾謹謹言篭護憲S謙諾嵩
Statement is required to be filed within ten days' a(姐itional p町-

d ases Inay be mde弓関ing the lO-day period prior to the actu丸

filing. A similar issue arises where a person who has filed a

Sched血e 13D becomes obligated to anend that filingl as the res血t

either of an additional acquisition or a阻terial cIrmge in the ir]fror-

阻tion contained in the original filing. Even befbre coxplying with

the amendment requirenmt' that person mry make yet further purchases.

c血ssi書品誤謹譜雑言‡霊譜蒜講)W墾言語
霊器。諾蕊竺SySten Of disc工osue in both of the contexts

5.　'騰St Price Rule一一

S∝tion 14(d)(7) of the Wi11ia鴨Act has become k]bm as the
-心est price rule.'I珊re legislative history of the Willia鴨Act indi-

CateS that Section 14(d) (7) was intended to assure equnlity of treat-

ment among all shareholders wlro tender their shares. (S. Rep. No.

豊。畿享誌霊t:器r豊葦。=悪霊誤霊。C霊SSion
legislative intent by requiring the offeror to pay Jle Sane COusidera-

tion to all sellers pursunt to the tender o鮎er.血1iかt of the

legislative history and administrative practice with regand to the

叢叢豊豊謹s欝叢農諾誌
COnSideration to all sellers pursuant to the tender offer

6. Relatiouship Between State and Federal Tender Offer Laws

At the tin晦CorしgresS first anlended the securities laws in

1968 expressly to re∞gnize and provide for basic investor protec-

tions in tender offer situntious} Only one state had adopted tender

la唯of its om. Today' OVer thirty-five states regulate tender

Offers and legislatures in several other states are activel) cousidering

Similar statutes.
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Certain provisions of State and Federal lav are ∞Ⅲ泡tible

議書認諾護憲諾諾霊1荒護霊
認諾寮監t薬害諜諾蒜認諾認諾ioo
Of tender offer regulation.

画廊豊ず詫詩誌霊繁i流露a諜…」聾諾霊霊霊

薬繋襲譜轟議繋‾
This, Of ∞urse’is not the o血y vy of dealing with the problen of

∞O rdinat ion.

狐間豊慧霊等諒e譜控t…霊霊霊Vi諾。
語諾許諾聾器輩書面乙e旺抽血e調的of
7.塾forcenmt of the Willia鴨Act

Recent Supre聡Cdu重t decisious invoIving the "illia鴨Act

have had a mi.粘d effect on the attaj皿鴨nt Of the p中poses and policies

Of the Federal securities laws in generall and the tender offer pro-

濫読霊。嵩諾諾意諾器品峯‡器霊託s豊諾
the statute and subsequently ∞rreCtS that violatir-、・ Mne recently’

詫言諾器●d諾諾慧霊窪霊室豊富。語義垂
Offeror for da鴫ges su鱈ered due to violations of the statutes. of

∞urSe’nunerOus Other recent Supreme Court decisious} involving other

aspects of the Federal securities laus, Will also influence tender

Offer practices.

These judicial devel叩-entS raise substantial questions about

the enforceability of the Willia唯Act・ PI.ivate litigation often

認諾善書誓宝器諾r器菩荒嵩g詑撃窪蕊議書
⊂raCy. Because ]一rmy Of these decisious may inpede or preclude private

言誤y霊諾器嵩霊霊葦叢芸三t欝e
PersOnS aCCeSS tO the Federal ∞urts in tender offer sit脚tio鴨.
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These are, in brief, SOme Of the ar.eas which we believe should

be reviewed by the Camittee with the assistance of the Ccmission.
There may ve11 be other areas which the Ccmnission my wish to bring

to our attentim relating either to tender offers or issuer repurchases

Where the Ccrmission feels it is necessary to reccmend additional legis-
1ation and we encollrage the Ccmission to do so. We realize that the

蒜蒜護憲謹謀議霊謀議欝蒜諾
Sincere ly ,
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